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the Had leal Ticket Kadlcal
Negroes by
Kbi ployere.

Tenn., August 2. Farther returns
indicate a of at least thirty thousand
for tiovernor The other radical

were elected.
A laree number of negroes have been clin-

ch urged by for voting
the radical ticket. They have been

(riven word tn the De- -
General Cariin will put

of nil such lie has
iHsued a circular to the Bureau agents

the State to assist the freed men,
Rnd also to compel a of accounts
with them by their late

The) Election at A Flag
from the byat

Tenn., August 2. All the ne-
cessary were made by the city

to preserve the peace. The
olls opened at 8 o'clock, and the colored
ieapcue, en masse, formed in column

at the polllne place, till noon, when six hun-
dred and votes had been cast, and
nearly all the negroes had voted.
were by the League to many negroes
from who voted the radical ticket. The
negro vote was cast solid for the radicals. The

Police radical tickets
to negroes. The straight radical tickets were

with u meaning that the axe
is laid at the root of the tree. This was done to
prevent and lor the benefit ol
such negroes as could not read.

The utmost order and good feeling
all day and night, and there was no

The whites who were not radicals held no
with the negroes, but let them

have their own way.
The whole number of votes cast in the city is

925. received 820, 96,
.Stokes 822, Fleming 39. The
whole radical ticket Is elected by an

in
the county is at 1225. Stokes is re-
elected to In the Third District.

and spoke at on
Colonel Byrd, a had

the flag of his old the 1st
on the stand while was

After the was done the
radicals the flag tor their stand. The

formed to charge and retake the
flair, but were by No
other took place. All was quiet at
last but the flag has not yet been re-

turned.

of the State
In the

of Sir. fiotts and
Pier point.

Va., August 2. The great 1st of
August has The

party in is and by
accideut niore than all parties and
cliques are as if fate
had decieed it, Mr. Botts and his friends wero
excluded by the mass of colored people, and, to-

day, by a most skilful master the
before that

and his trice ds could
is lie must now DO

as the leader of the party
in Botts, Judgo Rives, and
that class are now his

After the Botts was allowed to
address the which had then re
solved itself into a mass meeting, lie defended
himself against and charges that
bad been circulated against htm. lie stated
that he the extension of at the

Decause ne learea it
would be an to the
That party whs not dead; it had still to be
fought. Mr. Botts also delivered a
address to the people of which was

ell received. He on bis own Dart
and tikat of his friends, the action of the previ-
ous day.

uovernor nerpoot maoe an address which,
though bhoit, was and
was well

Others and the
until a late hour to-da- when-th- meeting ad

uovernor rierponi nts consented to stump
the State at the of numerous
citizens.

It Is said by some of the leaders that the Con
vention was divided between Senator Wilson
and General Grant for the
it was not openly

Blarshal Arrested as a Good Joke
Uen. Sickles Uoea not see the Point.

8. C, August 2. United States
Marshal EddIdk was arrested last night on a
bogus charge by some of his

woo inougnt uis arrest wouiu De a
good joke, xne cnaige against mm was said
to be the sending ot a to C. C. Bo wen,
who was to be the author of an abusive
article relative to the Marshal in the

ana the wnoie gist ot the trouble,
to these jokers, lay in

desire to lead the party in this
Slate. The truth is that Kpplne sent no ch al
ienee, and took no notice or the article In the

General Sickles, not
such jokes, has ordered an of the
affair.

In llckles
8. C, August 2. General BicMes

has issued his orders
to-da- y. will commence imme

General Robert K. Lee.
From the ( Va.) Gazette, July 81.

The extract is taken from an inte
resting letter writ'an bv a ladv In Liberty.
Dedlord county, Virginia, to a iriena in mis
citv: "General Lee. by bis

Miss stopped here tor a
night on his way to the White While
here the old officers giving
mm an in uie snape oi a a inner
or supper, but he declined all public demon'
strations. As he rode through the village on
his the citizens and while
he was along the streets every man
raised his bat and stood with bowed head. The
General also raised bis hat, and this silent
tribute of the people to their favorite General
was Indeed A riding with
the General at the time aavs 'that be felt Ilka

it being such a solemn tribute of
respect so silent ana sad not a voice was
raised 'twas the heartfelt love of a
people for a peiovea nero.- - -

The Widow and
Letter from Jeff. Davie.

C. E., July 19 To J. G.
Ryan: My Dear Sir The cause in which you

at.A u one most near to mv heart, and
it will, 1 trust, be by your efforts. The
field you have chosen for your labors

hope of much success. A free, brave,
riitUtiAu nennle mav not be slow to hear and to

to the call you make. The
nf Urn at New Orleans gives full

assurance that the funds placed in the bands of
their Board of Directors win oe properly and

you for the zeal
and wishing you and hap

pines. I am very yours,
Dana,

TEE IN
the

and What Has Been Lost
by the Btrlke Kffect on the
of

From the (Tenn.) August
Tbe great as it is now

which has since the 12th of
last closed, or nearly closed, our rolling mills,
is now by all parties as at
an end. The appear to
be satisfied with the and express
their intention of it.

The ot labor has been one of the
most extensive that has ever occurred in this

and the effects have been felt by all
classes of society. It was in

1866, that on the 15th of the
tbe various iron mills in the city and

vicinity would bnsiness on account of
a about wages. Hie of the
rolling mills had notified their tbe
wages they were paying would have to be re-
duced, as they could no longer give $9 per ton.
The iefued to submit to auy

and a strike, or as it is now
called, was the result. On
10, tbe rolling null of Jones k

which had been paving
$9 per ton for a week, Jan-
uary 12, the Iron Works and the
rolling mill of Zug & Co., in the Fifth Ward,

Nearly all the mills in tbe
aUo stopped at this time. The only mills that

in were the
Lyon, Shorb & Co.,

Glass & Co., Soiio Run; Gregs's
mills, Four Mile Run; and the mills ot
Wells & Co., Fifth Ward. These mills con
tlnued to run all winter. On April 1,
several ot the mills a few

paying $9 per ton. Affairs
In this state, with no of a

until a caru April w, from
Messrs. Zug A Co., of the Sable Works, stating
that they would hand over their mill one
year to any party, on the
that the mill khould be run to the extent
of its aud the party should pay over to
them, as their share of tbe profits, the average

between the prices then in
and those then paid over in Eastern

New York, New and
New Jersey.- This was not
At this time several of the mills were running

and there were not so many men out
ot as during the winter. Tne mill
of Jones & started April 30, and has
been running ever since. Zug k Co. also started
the first of May. The Iron Works
also These

still claimed that they could
not afford to pay the priccB asked, and did not
ron tbe full number ot furnaces.

Ou June 22, a train of cars
direct from New York arrived at the Dnion
Depot, over two hundred iron workers
from These were put at work in
some ot the mills, and
was the result.

In the early part of last week a
from the Iron Masters' and a com-
mittee from the Iron Workers' met
and agreed upon a which was sub- -

nnucu to lue lust uienuuueu uuuy uu aui.uiu'vy
evening last, and ratified by tbem. This

allows (he boilers nine dollars ocr ton
until the 17th of the present month. After that
they submit to a reduction ot one aouar per ton.
with an that a f urther shall
take place in case the price of iron
This seems to be by all
parties as final, and in a few weeks the mills
win De running to tneir iuu

The number or men out or juarcn
1 was estimated to be as follows: 700;

nail and others on
the work of the for support. 3000;
miners on the south side of tbe
on the and the

1000; Iron 360; laborers de
pendent on tneir work: for louu;

300; laborers on them
lor work. 700. This makes the total number of
men out of at that time 7000. An ave
rage ot f i per day for these men would be a low
estimate at tbe prices paid at the time of the
strike; at this rate, from 1 to March
31, the wages paid would have been about

At this time some of the mills start-
ing part of the men with work.

6000 to have been out of
since that time, and to remain so until the new

goes into effect, and their wages at
the same rate would amount to Tbe
total amount of money, had the mills not stood
idle, that would have been paid out,
is This will not
cover half tbe loss which our city has
by the lockout.

at the Siege of
From the San Franeiteo AUa

The readers of the AUa will the
of Colonel George M. Green with a

arty ot sixty veterans or the
Inited States rrvlce. from San Fran

cisco for upwards of a year since, and
me notice or tneir posi-
tions in the Liberal Array of after a ter-
rible march in Arizona
and a march in which two of their
number gave out and died by the way. The

letter from Colonel Green to his
brother in this city shows that the old

were in the thickest of the fight, and
trtves some of the fall of

M.-D- ear Brother-- It is
with pleasure that I write to lot you know that thelone war Is over. This morning at o'clock we at-
tacked the place In force, and at 8 o'clock we had oc-
cupied the princliwl positions. It was quite cheeringto us alter hay lug been tin the outside lor seventydayi. We bad hardly taken otT our clothes duriugthe whole siege, aa force was nearlyequal to our own. and we were compelled to he on thewaich day and night; but we have had our reward.My small command, with sixty American oliicers,which composes the Legion of Honor, captured theCarlotla Keglraeut of Cavalry. SCO Htrong, with 8f pin-cers, among them several cblets. Our victory Is com-
plete. We have taken with Miratnonand all the prlnolpal (leneruU ol the empire, all theartillery and In fact, making a cleansweep. We have lO.OuO prisoners.

Tbe first thing our noble General Corona did onentering the city was to Issue rations of beef andbread to the starving I have just seenwho takes H quite coolly, but says he ismperor no more. We have with film captured agreat many foreigners, who, I rear, will all ne shot.Max expects to be Bent out of the country, and I honeto have the houorol escorting him to Santa Crus.Qutretaro Is a beautiful place, with 4u.uuu inhabi-tants. It was here that the treaty ofHidalgo was signed, I shall leave withmy command, for tbe City ot Mexico: forty-fiv- e
leagues beuce, where we shad remain until tne Presi-dent arrives. We hope our stay will be short, as weare row anxious to get back to tbe shores of theMacule onoe more.

OEOROB M. GEE EN.

The Bank tt.ii.....
Tbot, N. T., August 2. I learn that

it is to Institute Criminal nrrwooil.
ings against the and Cashier of the
Unadllla Bank, on the ground that the failure of
the bank is alleged to be a swin-
dle, though 1 this will be hard to prove.
They have made an to Sands A
Loomls, which U-- is said to involve tbe ques-
tion of their ability to pay the not
only of the old Unadllla llank, hut of
the Unadllla National Bank. It also now ap-
pears that in many the aud
Cashier gave their notes to

who nutil the
bank this life, that they hold

of Tbe are latest
from a quarter to half a million of dol-

lars, with few ft any assets of reliable value.
1 am advised of further trouble among these

banks, A crisis would appear to to at baud.
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titioners English physicians,
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Europe, general
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GRAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH

BLADDER, FEMALE WEAKNESS

DEBILITY, FROLArSDS

UTERI, DISEASES

PROSTATE GLAND, RETEN-

TION INCONTIN-

ENCE

diseases requiring diuretic,

arising con-

cerned evacuation. recom-

mended

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU-

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS DROPSY.

muscles engaged

functions. neglect however

attack,

bodily powers.

supported

Persons period

INFANCY

health,

eubjeots diseases.

instances unknown. patient

lowever, admirable remedy
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TENNESSEE ELECTION.

GOTirnor Drownlow Re-elect- ed

Thouiand Majority Complete
SnociMOf

Discharged Conservative
Nashville,

majority
Brownlow.

candidates

conservative employers
immedi-

ately Quartermaster's
fittrtment. employers.

through-
out discharged

settlement
employers.

Chattanooga
Captured Conservative
Radicals Kingston.
Chattanooga,

preparations
authorities yesterday

organized

eighty-nin- e

Certificates
furnished
Georgia,

Metropolitan distributed

stamped broadase.

counterfeiting,

prevailed
intoxica-

tion.
conversation

Brownlow Eiheridge
(independent)

over-
whelming majority. Brownlow's majority

estimated
CoDgress

Ktheridge Maynard Kingston
Wednesday. conservative,

regiment, Tennessee
Infantry, Etheridge
speaking. speaking

captured
conservatives

prevented Ether'tdge.
disturbance

accounts,

VIRGINIA.

Adjournment Republican
Convention Harmony lianki-gpeecb- ee

Governor
Richmond,

Convention adjourned. Repub-
lican Virginia established,

diplomacy,
harmonized. Yesterday,

movement,
Convention adjourned gentleman

participate.
Hunutcutt triumphant,

regarded Republican
Virginia. Piorpont,

virtually supporters.
adjournment

assemblage,

imputations

opposed suffrage
Pnuaueipnia convention

acquisition Democracy.

prepared
Virginia,

endorsed,

eminently Republican,
appiauaea.
followed, speaking continued

journed.

solicitation

Presidency, though
discussed.

SOUTn CAROLINA.

Kpplng

Chablkston.

preferred political
opponents,

challenge
reputed

published
Mercury; ac-
cording political Epping's

Republican

Mercury. appreciating
investigation

Ileglstratlon District.
Charleston,

explanatory registration
lieglstration

diately.

Alexandria
following

accompanied
daughter. Mildred,

Sulphur.
General's proposed

entertainment

departure assembled,
pasting

beautiful. gentleman

weeping,

conquered

Destitute Southern
Orphans

Montreal, Captain

advanced
voluntary

encourages

respond organiza-
tion HHHociatlon

indlcloubly applied. Thanking
manifested, prosperity

respectfully
Jitiboii

LOCKOUT PITTSBURG.

Compromise Between Ironmasters
Ironworkers

Business
Pittsburg,

FUUburg Commercial,
lockout, generally

termed, January

regarded concerned
ironworkers generally

compromise,
observing

suspension

locality,
rumored, De-

cember, following
January

suspend
difficulty proprietors

puddlersthat

workingmen re-
duction, lockout,

Monday, December
Lougli-lin- ,

Brownstown,
stopped. Saturday,

Dnquesne

stopped. vicinity

continued operation following:
Monongahela Borough;

Hutchinson,
Ilussey,

Mondav,
commenced running

furnaces, remained
immediate prospects

settlement, appeared,

responsible condition

capacity,

diflerence demanded
Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, England,

proposition accepted.

partially,
employment

Laugblin

Duquesne
commenced running. establish-

ments, however,

Saturday morning,

containing
Germany.

considerable excitcmeut

committee
Association,

Association,
compromise,

com-promi- se

agreement reduction
decreases.

arrangement accepted

undoubtedly
capacity.

employment
Puddlers,

helpers, laborers, dependent
puddlers

Monongahela,
Youehiogheny Pennsylvania

Railroad, moulders,
employment,

glass-blower- s, dependent

employment

January

$1,302,000.
furnished

Allowing employment

arrangement
$1,680,000.

therefore,
$2,982,000. estimate, perhaps,

sustained

Callfornlane Q,ueretaro.
Oaliornian.

remember
departure

Americans,
volunteer

Mexico,
suDsequeni receiving

Mexico,
midsummer through

Chihuahua

following
Califor-nian- s

interesting particulars
Maximilian:

QuEBXTAKO,Mayls-4- P.

Maximilian's

Maximilian,

transportation

Inhabitants.
Maximilian,

Uuadaloupe

Unadllla

contemplated
President

preconcerted
imagine

assignment

depositors,
likewise

instances President
individual ignorant

country depositors, supposed,
derrted certifi-

cates deposit liabilities esti-
mated

nin A
11 Ujt
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

General Grant Opposes the
Removal of Generals

Sheridan and Pope.

(SPKCUL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

Washington, August 3. General Grant has
been in constant consultation with the
President for several hours, both yester-

day and to-da- y. It is said that a grave
controversy has been indulged in. Gene-

ral Grant is reported to have expressed
he opinion that the President would overstep

his power In removing General Sheridan
Tinder the recent act of Congress. This opinion
is based upon a thorongh examination of the
whole subject made by Major General
John A. Rawlings, Chief of Staff, and an able
constitutional lawyer, and Chief Justice Chose.
Under the influence of General Grant's reason-
ing on this point, the Presidcnt.delays his order
removing Sheridan and appointing Hancock to
succeed him.

The affair will probably remain in statu
gtouLtil the return of Attorney-Gener- Slan-ber- y.

These reports create much talk here, aud
fears of a collision between Grant and the Pre-

sident are visible.
Scarcity of Naval Seamen.

The Navy Department is much embarrassed
by the dilliculty of obtaining the proper propor-
tion of trained seamen required lor vessels In-
tended for the relief of those now serving on
foreicn stations. The Minnesota, a noble fri
gate, has been detained at New York nearly a
month on this account, blie has her lull com
plement of marines, firemen, and landsmen; but
is, or was, deficient in seamen, the frigates
Franklin and Guerriere having exhausted the
supply of tbe receiving ships.

Upton vs. Casey, et al.
It is reported here, among military men, that

General Casey, author or compiler of the "In
fantry Tactics" now emploved in the army and
marine corp, and his publisher are exerting all
their influence to prevent the adoption of the
new tactics of Brevet Major-Genera- l Upton,
which have been recommended by two Army
Boards as superior to those bearing Casey's
name. The President of the last Board, which
met at West Point on the 9th ultimo, was Gene-
ral Grant, who is said to favor the change.

TRIAL OF JOHN 27. S URRA TT.

Washington, August 8. The trial of John H. Bur-ra- ti

was resumed this morning In tbe Criminal Court,
Judge Fisher predicting.

Mr. Plerrepont addressed the lurv on behalf of the
proBecntlon, and said be had not yei bad an opportu-
nity to address the Jury, but his time bad now come.
"Yea, all that a man bath will he give tor bis life.''
mis is as true y as it wus id tue aays or Job, and
to secure Hie he will give op bis liberty, resort to any
measures, give up home auu friends, desert lather and
mother, sister and brolber, and be will even commitperjury, aud "Jump the 1 He that Is to come, to save the
life that now is." Just so far as thee luuiel feels In-
terested In a rase. Just so far will they be.ome imbued
With the feelings or their client.

Mr. Plerrepont then referred to tbe fact that, while
tbe otber counsel k new t tie Jurors, be was a compara-
tive stranger, but be did nut feel: altogether like a
stranger, and If he met tbem in his own city, or else-
where, be could meet them as irlends. He had come
Into this case at no little personal sac rid e, lor wlieu
the case commenced he had Just taken bis seat In the
New York Constitutional Convention, which was now
In session.

He explained how became Into tbe case noon tbe
request ot the Altoruey-Uenera- l and the decretory of
Btate, and be averred that no otber member of the
Cabinet knew of his retainer until be came on here
and entered Into tbe case. Wben Mr. Lincoln was
assassinated he (M r. Plerrepont) was sent bere by a
committee of New York citizens to attend bis
funeral, land wben standing in the East Room,
and bis tears were tailing freely, be would have
considered blmaell derelict to duty If be
had not at that time resented any lnstilt coming from
sd enemy of his country, lie lelt this was as solemn
a scene as at tbe fuueral, and he would Indulge now
In no petty quarrels. In pursuing this argument, be
would not cast any vituperation or abuse upon tbe

Be did not know John U. Burratt exceptfirtsoner. were to try blm as one of the assassins ot
tbe President.

In commenting on tbe evidence be would make no
Individual assertion, but bis busluess was to convince
tbe Jury tbat the accused was guilty. If he did that he
expected a verdict of guilty. If be did not so con-
vince ihem, be neither wanted nor expected a verdlot.
He was here for tbe purpose of showing thatSurratt
was a member ot a conspiracy that resulted In the
death of Abraham Lincoln by tbe band of John
'Wilkes Booth. He did not see why Mrs. Burratt's
name should be brought la.
Bts) Continued in ourncxt edition.)

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Arrival of UnUed Steamer Re sac a, with,
the Yellow Fever on Board 10ls;nteen
Peatha on tne Voyage Half million
of Internal Revenue Receipts In July.
San Fbancibco, August 2. The United Slates

steamer Besaca has arrived from Panama, with
tbe yellow fever on board. She reports sixty-eig- ht

cases on the voyage ue and eighteen
deaths. Most of the dead were burled at sea.
Tne sickness was confined to the crew of one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e persons. There was not
one case among the twenty officers. Sixteen
cases are reported on board now, and no com-
munication of the vessel with the shore is per-
mitted.

Tbe Pacific mall steamship Montana also
arrived from Panama, with New York passen-
gers, July 11. No cases of fever are reported,
but two deaths from other causes.

The registry of voters 19 proceeding in this
city. Nearly twenty thousaud are already
registered.

The Internal Revenue receipts at San Fran-
cisco for July amount to nearly half a million.

Tbe Central i'ucltic Railroad ha fust com-
pleted grading twenty-fiv- e miles east of the
feuromit Mountains. They are now hauling iron
to lay the track. Tbe Summit tunnel will be
done in two months. The track: is in good
order, and the business with Nevada large.

The fifth arrival from the Northern Cod Fish-
eries to day reports that the total catch this
season will amount to 122,000.

Tbereceipts of wheat contiaue large at $160

The coinage at the Mint in this city for the
fiscal year ending in June is over $19,000,000.

; 'FROM CINCINNATI, TO-DA-

Fir at a Foundry Loss aO,000Festl- -
Talef the Mental Association.

Cincinnati, August 3. The foundry of Charles
Kilgour, on Third street, was destroved by fire
this morning. The loss Is probably $20,000, on
which there Is about $8000 insurance.

The Dental Association that has been in Con-veuti-

here for the past week, met at Hopkins'
Ball last evening, at an entertainment provided
by the Cinclrnatians. A number of toasts were
offered and speeches made bv prominent mem-
bers of the Association. The entertainment
was thoroughly enjoyed, and at a late hour the
guests departed, wlthjpleasant recollections of
the festal evening.,.., i

,. I markets by Telegraph.
IfBW York, Aujrunt S. Chtcavo and Rock Island,

lolSi Beadlug.l0ti! Canton Company, my, Erie, 7a;
Cleveland aud ToMo, Yrl: Cleveland and Pltuburg,
W4: Pittsburg and Port Wayne, lo4; Michigan Cen-

tral. 1WS Michigan boulheru, 80S; New York Cen-

tral. 104V; Illinois Central, 11 Cumberland pralerred.
So1.! Virginia a, 61; Missouri s, lou,: Hudson Kiver.
liw s, 1M& 112; do. of 1864, loH; do. of
16, 1 10- -. do. new Issue, 106; Ten-fortie- UnV: Beven-thtrtia-

first series, 107.V; all other. Itivki jucsang
M4, Cold, MtlAw

Highway Robbery.
St. Lone, August 3. The United States Ex- -

res was robbed of about $1700, ne;r Maysville,
.afayette county, yesterday morning, by thre

men who stopped the stage. The paenceft
were also robbed of considerable money and
other valuables.

Salute in Honor of Tennessee.
UiRRiSBrRQ, August 3. A salnto was fired

this morning, under the snpcrvlsion of General
Btifsell. by order of Governor Geary, in houor
of the victory in Tennessee.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
rrTOFQTJABTER BKS8ION3-Jnd- ge Plerce-Penen- lon

cases and miscellaneous business were
before the Court y.

I be habeas co'pm list was called, but there was no
new case ready lor bearing. In one case The Com-
monwealth ex rel pro Magee, vs. The Commandant
of the United Biates Navy Yard, a writ for the dis-
charge of a minor from tne United States Navy ser-
vice tbe relator proposed potting In a substitute, and
hence the mailer was continued.

Desertion cases were then taken up.
The case of the City vs. Patrick Klvnn was resumed.

This was a suit lor maintenance brought hy the wire,
on the ground ol having been deserted hy her hus-
band. The wife staled that her husband's vloleut and
cruel conduct rendered her life burdensome and in
tolcratile, and therelore she was forced to leave him,
Hhesaid that liquor was tbe cause ot her husband's
bail treatment towards her. aud 11 be would not drink
he would be a good busbund.

Tbe defendant called witnesses to prove Ms good
rharrcterfor sobriety, and ottered to lake hU wifebi k to his bouse, and treat her well.

Tho Court made an order of three dollars per week
for Ibe wirt', and added that when the defendant re-
formed IfTJiauliK, and kept away from liquor shops,
tbe ordelSrould be suspended, and the wife permitted
to go back to Mb home.

City vs. William H. Haronx. This was a suit tor
maintenance ot the delendant's wile and two chil-
dren upon the ground of desertion. Mrs Baroiix tes-
tified that she had been married t the defendant
about five years, and had two children living, 'i hey
lived at No. 114.18. Sixteenth street, the defendant
paying tne rent and supplying the money lor the
table. But she left her husband on the nth of May
last, because be did not clothe ber properly, and was
so disagreeable about tbe bouse that she could not
live peaceably with him.

The defendant being called to the stand, testified
that he h s been for some years a compositor at King
& Haird's printing establishment, In Bansom streek
This difficulty was caused by his wife's mother, who
attempted to rule his household and his wile's con-
duct towards blm. He put ber mother out of bis house

n the 1st of May. and ou the th she left. He was
peril cily willing tn lake her back to his home and
provide for ber. '1 be wife had no ground upon which
to base this action, and therelore. with the suggestion
that the partus go home together and endsavorto
Jive together harmoniously the case was continued.

Margaret Welsh was discharged from an arrest
under the professional thiol law. She was arrested
In Pllbert street, in company witb a pers n suspected
ot being a professional thief, but there was no evi-
dence to show tbat she was otber than an honest
women.

City vs. William Hyer. In this caie the defendant
was tried lor the support of his aged mother. Jacob
Hyer, the delendant's brother, testlded tbat his
mother was aged eighty-on- e or eighty-tw- o years, and
was perfectly belplexs; she was at the Kpisc pal Hos
pltal, where he and his sister were paying her bord
and defraying other expenses. The defendant, the
witness stated, bad done nothing for ber support,
though he. bas competent means.

The defendant statea that he had for many years
taken care of his mother, but that he was at tne pre-
sent time unable to do anything. However, the
Court made an order tor IJ'50 per week, wbicb the
defendant said he would endeavor to pay.

City vs. Bamuel C Lawrence. In this case the wife
testified that she bad been married to tbe defendant
about three years and during tbat time ber husband
bas not lived with her more than tour months. The
last time she went to live wltn blm kept her at his
lather's house three weeks and then she was turned
out, Hebasdoi e nothing for the support of herself
and child and she was compelled to have recourse to
tbe Guardians of the Poor.

Tbe defendant stated that he wns physically unable
to work, aud bas bimseil been dependent upon bis
father and sister.

1 he Court decreed an order of 1 per week for the
wile and f r&o lor the child.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrncB or thb Kveniks TrxiteBArH,

Saturday, August 3, ltu7,
The Board of Brokers held but one session

to-da- and the business is consequently very
lipht. The inclement weather was another addi-
tion to tbe many causes at work to keep the
maiket In its present depressed condition. Gov-
ernment stocks Bhow some light improvement.
The 8mes of 1881 were quoted at HOi bid, and
uug ttsgen; coupon r at 112 Did, and
112 asked: Ten-forti- es at 102J1024; and Seven-thirtie- s

at 1074108.
In State Loans there were no transactions re-

ported. For the second series 1024 was bid; and
for the third, 102$. The coupon 6s were not
offered under 08.

City loans firmly maintained former figures,
and holders of new loan were asking 1004.

The share list was again very weak. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad declined and Reading i Cam-
den and Am boy gold at last figures; 122 wai bid
for Philadelphia and Trenton; 30 lor Little
Schuylkill; 64 for Norristown; 671 Ut Minehill;
35 for North Pennsylvania; 68 for Lehigh Valley;
29 for Elmlra; 28 for Catawusa preferred; 64
for Philadelphia, Wilmlugton, and Baltimore;
and 44J for Northern Central.

The Passenger Railroad stocks were very dull.
We quote 76 bid for Hecond and Third; 62 lor
Tenth and Eleventh; 19 for Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth; 29 for Spruce and Pine; 45.) for West
Philadelphia; 13 for Hestonville; 28 for Rllge
Avenue; and 37 for Union.

Canal stocks were excessively dull, with 45 J bid
forLehlch; 30 lor Chesapeake and Delaware;
and m for Srsquehanoa.

In Bank and other stocks there were no changes
to note.

Gold was a little firmer this morning, 140,
being the average rate.

The probability of capital finding its wav
from Europe to this country tn consequence of
tbe glut ot gold there, continues to be a subject
of discussion. It is an interesting fact that the
present is only the third time on which the Bank
of England rate of discount has been reduced to
two percent., the former occatious having been
in 1852 and 1862. In 1852 it remained at that
point for eight months and a half. The coin
and bullion in both departments amounted on
the 17th of July to 22,086,726 a larger sum
than It ever held before, although the Bank of
Fiance has the equivalent of more than thirty
millions sterling. The extreme rate ot ten per
cent, bas only been reached twice tn the his-
tory of tbe Bank, namely, in November, 1857,
and again last year during the financial crisis.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"The supply ot money on call continues largely la

excees of the wants of the street. Leading houses get
a good deal of money at 4i5 per cent., but at the
same time 6 Is freely paid by houses not Inclined to
change their loans dally. For commercial paper tbe
rales are unchanged, Phnrt papor only pajses at
cheap rates, and doubtful credit aud long engage-
ments are made 10 pay bigb Interest."

The total national debt was as follows at tbe
dates mentioned, excluoive of the amount in the
Treasury:

im. isss. ;

June it ll,74(i,0M,689. May 1 2.27,67M7!
July M l.HO.'..523,M Junel 2,790 7 4.i0
August SO 1.878.5ti.4.)3l .UgUSt 1 2,770,4 1'hom
fceptember ao... l,lKji,ti7H,7iiHeiiamber 1...- - sas

im .. lyciooeri ; 7iil.i50.7ua
March ! 3,.Kie.i.(r77' November 1....
May ,?!:- - iWhJ'i tWswIsn
AllHUHl
September SO.. 2 744.S47,Vil January I ' . 2 67S,0CJ,S08
October 81 2,7i,.H,7J February 1 . 2,a5.778.ft:
November 30.. ii.7U.fcAi.ai4 MarcU 1.......' , 2,8UO,6n7,2x9

ISM. April 1 . 0:t,7,374January 1 2.S07 ,810,37 May
, 2,liS.S7a,iSFebruary J...... 2 824 Sl,fti Juue 1 a,6S7,lHU.Mi

Muroh L. a.S.ttiS.uuUl
By the above it will be observed that there

was a net Increase of the debt between the end
of June, 1864, and the end of May, 18U7, of
$"47,003,830.

The value of the sold imported Into Eoaland
hi the five months ending May 31, tblt year,
was f4.483.897. as compared with 6,745,456 In
the corresponding period of 1866, and 6,127,843
in the corresponding period of ln5. Of these
totals the United States yielded 1,228.838,

1.967,822, and 1,374.684 : and Australia
1,911,777, 2.179,925, and il.15J.8o2. Tbe total

exports of gold from BrltUh ports in the five
months ending May 81 amounted to 2,663,924
as compared with 8,626,972 in the correspond-
ing period of Mt, and il,617,424 ia the corres

ponding period of 18C6. In these totals the ex-

ports of gold to France figured for 1,621,698,
2,472,935 and 1,257,348 respectively.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALF.8

Reported by JDehaveo A Rro,, JNo. 40 B, Third Street
JflKM'l' ISUAj

too Citytfe, New loo 6 so Penh R ... BS'i
1,00 do. New.ls.lo0 20 no... .w

! :im Puq Jtiis . r 4 do. h.
1000 Bun A Krie's 1(0 15 do..

1 sh Cam A Am.bft.mX loo sb Bead Rbaa M
20 do.......ls-l'.ri-S I on do.- - DJU, DStf
I sh Leh V R so SS1 100 do., 59 V

500 sh Keyst'e Inc.. IV lua do.. M4

No (Second Board on Saturdays nntu mnii.
Messrs, William Painter 4 Co., bankers,

No. 86 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: i
O. 8. 6h, 1881, 1104110J U. 8. 18C2,

112112i: do.. 1864, 1(W100; do., 1866.
10!i,S110j:do. new, 108j108j; 6s,
(31024; U. 8. 7'30s, 1st series, 107107; do.,
2d series, 107j107i; 3d series, 107Jdl07J;
Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 1174.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1104
(3110J; do. 18h2. 112(31124; do.. 1804, 100m
1091; do., 1865, 109j110t; do., 1865, new, 108J
108j; do., 1867, new, 108j108; do. 6s, s,

1024(31024; do. Aug., 107jl07j; do.
June,107j107i;do.,July,107J107i; Compound --

Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864,
119-40- ; do. Anrust, 1864, 119119s do.,
October. 1864, 118.JS1184; do.. December, 1864,
U7iU74: do., May. 1866, 116i117: do., Aug.,
1865, 11540)116: do.. September, 1865,1154(1154;
October, 1865, 1144115: Gold, 1404140i. Sil-
ver, 133134i.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. S. 6a ot
1881, 1104681104; old 0, 1121124;
1864, 109i109i; do., 1865, 109f(?51104; do., July, '
108108J; do., 1867, 108J108; s, 1024
1024; Aug .,'1071. (3!l07J; do., June, 107
107; do., July, 107f107f ; Gold, 1394140.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, August 8. The unfavorable con-

dition of the weather to-d- ay had a tendency to
intensify the dullness which already existed.
and the Attendance at the Commercial
Exchange was quite small. The demand for
Flour was entirely from the home consumers,
who purchased a few hundred barrels, In lota,
at t7758-2- for superfine; 8 oOU for old and
new wheat extra; $1012 for North western extra
family; $10 1 2 50 for Pennsylvania and Ohio '

do. do.; and (12.1550 for new wheat do. do., and
faucy. a. small lot of Rye Flour sold at .

,

Motlilng doing In Corn Meal. '

There la a moderate demand for fair to cbolee ''

Wheat, but common quality la not wanted. '
Bales of 2000 bushels new Pennsylvania and
Bootbern Red at 30; 400 bushels Ohio
sold on secret terms. live ranges from $1'66 to
J167 for old Pennsylvania and Western; 400
bushels new Pennsylvania sold at $1-4- Corn
is rather better: sales of 2000 bushels yellow at
$117)1-19- , and 6000 bushels Western mixed at
tl 12(4,1 13. Oats are quiet, with aalea of 2000 .

bushels old at B092a., and new at 800830.
Nothing doing in either Barley or Malt.
Whisky is held at 25$30o. per gallon. In bond

for common.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADfiIHIA.........AUGUBT S.
STATS OTT THEBMOMKTICR AT TH1 Till--

eaiPM omen.
7 A. M..........70111 A. M ..741$ P. M Im',,.l,7

ForaddUUmal Marine Newe tee Third Page.
CLEAKED THIS MORNING.

Steamship Hunter, Mogers, Providence, D. 8. Stetsonat Co.
Barque Idolique, Ourkee, Antwerp. Ik Weatergaard A

Norton, Portland. Warren, Gregg
fcct'r K. J. Ueraty, Meredith, Roxbury, L. AudenrledA Oo.
Bcnr C B. Vlckers, Benten, Plghton, Blaklston.araeff

A Co.
Bcbr G. Falea, Nlckeraon, Providence, Fowelton CoalCo.
Bchr H. B. HcCauIey, Cain, Boston, Caatner, Btlcknev

A Wellington.
Bcbr Mary G. Parr, Moloy, Providence, Westmor.land Coal Co.
Bcbr M. M. Weaver, Weaver. Boston, Powelton CoalCo,
Bchr J. Whltehouse, Jones, Boston, Andenrled. Nor-

ton A Co.
BcbrU A. Baylea. Baylet, Boston, Blaklaton, GraetT
Bcbr A. Tlrrell. Atwood, Boston, Wannemacher 4s Co.bchr J. V. Wellington, Cbtpoian, Boston. Van Duaen.

Locbmnn A Co.
Bcnr LamartlDe, Griggs, Boston, Borda, Keller A Nut-

ting.
Bcbr Charlotte Fish, Sonll, Balera, o.
Bcbr Express, Smith, Boston, Hammatt A NellU
Bcbr A. 'i'ruedell, Barrett, Boston. Hummel A Hanter
Bcbr Nightingale, Beebe. Greenport, o.
Bcbr Beno, Foster. Portsmouth, Dover. Bulkier & Co.
bcbr J. J. Wortblugton. Terry, Providence. W. IX.

Jobns & Bro.
Bcbr Charles cooper, Nlckeraon, Chatham. Blnnlokson

A Co.
Bchr Nellie D. Bhellborn, Pawtncket. ' do.
Bchr Sophie Ann, Bmlth, Providence, Day, Buddell

A Co. ,

Bcbr W. A. Crocker, Baxter, Boston, do,
Bcbr Bonny Ives, Holt, Portland, New fork and

bob uy lk til Coal Oo.
Bchr Hamburg, Bprague, Salem, Caldwell, Oordott A

Bchr M. Holmes, Taplev, Boston, Captain.

ARRIVED TH?8 MORNING.
Brls Kllsa McNeil, Small, so days iroin Genoa, With

marble, etc., to V. A. Bartorl.
Brig Helen O. Phinney, Boyd, from Portland, bonnd

to Inagua, put Into Ibis port In distress, caused by a
gale from b.SW. on 'mh ulU, off Chlnooteague Iiight.
L. I., during which shesprung aleak, which increased
to 1000 strokes per hour. The H. O. P. has recently
been recoppered. recaulked, and thoroughly repaired.
Consigned to Warreu. Gregg A Morris.

bcbr O, t ales, Nlckersoa, 4 days Irom Providenoe.
Wlin no rise, to captain.

bcbr Union Flag, Malony, 10 days from Bt, John. N.
B.. with lumber to D. Trump, Bon A Co.

bchr J. W hltby , Henderson, 1 day from Odessa, wltngrain to J. L. Bewley A Co.
bchr Olivia. Fox, I day from, Odessa, with grain M

J. I Bewley fc Co.
Bchr G. I). Baker, Rooap, from Egg Harbor, withha; to T. O. Webb.
bcbr E. J. Heraty, Meredith, from Rock port,
bchr Cobassetl, Glbbs, from New Bedford.
bchr Golden F.agle, Howes, from New Bedford,
bchr C. H. Vlckers, Dlgblon, from tilghton.
bchr Nightingale, Beeoe, from Dlghton.
bchr M. M. Weaver, Weaver, Irom Providence.
bcbr Sophie Ann. Smith, from Provldeifce.
bchr M. G. Farr. Moloy, from Providence.
bcbr Bonny Ives, Holt, from Providence. .

bcbr M Holmes, Tapley, from Providence.
bchr J. J. Worllilngtnn, Terry, from Newport.
bchr W. A. Crocker, Baxter, Irom Qtilucy.
bcbr Lamartlne, Griggs, from New Haven.
Bcbr Reading KR. No 41. Neal, from Bridgeport.
bcbr C. Cooper, Nlokersen, from Harwich.
bcbr J. Whltehouse. Joues, Irom Salem.

' bcbr Maria Koxana. Palmer, from New York.
bchr Keno, Foster, from New York.
Bchr L. A. Baylea, Baylea, from New York.
bchr C. Fish, Bcull. from Ronton.
Bcbr Kx press. Smith, from Beaten.
bchr A, Truedell, Barrett, from Boston.
Bchr A. Tlrrell. Atwood. from Boston. '

Bchr J. V. Wellington. Chlpnian, from Boston.
Steamer C. Comstock. Drake, S4 hours from new

York, with mdHe, to W. M. Balrd & Co.
Steamer Fannie Feuton. in hours from New lo,

with mde. to W. M. Balrd A Oo.

AT WILMINGTON. DHL.
Bcbr R. J. Leonard. Haley. 10 days iromBt. JoU.. ,

B., with lumber to Warreu, Qreyg A Morrla.

MEMORANDA. -
Brig Rio Grande, Beunett, for Philadelphia, dearea

at su John, N. H., Slut ult. V.Jbchr blait, Johnson, tor Philadelphia or New Yorx,
sailed from Pawtucket 1st luit. .

' bchrs Magxie Jetleraon. Jefferson, tor Philadelphia,
sailed from Providence 1st lnu -

bchr Urace Wauton, for Philadelphia, sailed from (

Norwich 1st lust. ;
'

M..m.mw uu trro uorao, jioagaoi
K. H. Nay lor. Ho m era; M I. Orannjert M;

aII akllil TaWlx-kg- sVH f. Inlanr lidVirawlord, beuoe.
Atihllrtiiknrl BIhI ill . .' " ""J w v fM.lllAnniM if -

bchr Gov. J. Y. Binllb. Orowett. ror ' r
Halilmore. sailed from Proviae" V. list 'bchr A. May, McLaughlin. .euo,at,M,",l"
ult.. and sailed lot Inat. to retui n.

kenoe tot Boston,
Vacl.t Noiinampton, Carrloglon.

at Little fcgg Harbor (1st alt. .

W.wVo.W.,AlTO,SWC,'d0Bto'
froui Glasgow.

t

EkKa.lwmBbaoa


